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At the fn Gate
with Stello6rond

behind the wheel, Stella stresses,when her Ford F350 was
used in a June drunk driving accident that sadly cost a
Brewster mom and daughter their lives.

Ct
* dresses and straw hats aren't the only perfect comStella is frnding this season: some spect) -llllUl"ations
tacular performances by our region's horses and riders are
amplereminderthattuicolors are always the height of fashion.
Margret Duprey is a long way from West Grove,
Pennsylvania. Wir sprechen Dressage, baby, if that's a hint.
Margret, trainer Tony Flettrich, and lovely new mount,
Sopranos, are in Germany training with Olympic Gold medalist Hubertus Schmidt at Paderborn farm. "Hubertus is
helping me improve my riding and it is hard to put into
words what he has been doing for me. Sometimes Hubertus
says things in a different manner and I just get it." While
Margret is hoping to hear plenty of Das ist gut before coming
home in August, Tony, a USDF Gold and Silver medalist
based in Coatesville, plans to compete nationally soon.
Donde' esta su green card? Stella sez one needn't be fluent in
Espanol to know when the long arm of the immigration
department has come knocking. It seems the Lake Placid
Ilorse Show might be a little less populated this summer
alter U.S. Immigration agents descended upon the show
grounds last summer and rustled up illegal immigrant
grooms with the singleminded pursuit of a working cow horse
class. The stable workers were hiding in trailers, stalls, and
anywhere they could, which must have caused quite the
brouhaha behind the barns. Given LP's proximity to the
Canadian border, one can only say, no big surprise. Puts the
normally placid venue in a pickle this year, although some
barns have been playing nice and sharing their grooms, earning them abig muchas gracias. eJ
Phillip Dutton's right-hand man and fellow native Aussie,
Ryan Wood, is an'event'unto himself, leading a dressage
and stadium jumping clinic, at T\relve Oaks Farm in Oley,
Pennsylvania, focusing on confidence-building exercises for
riders and horses facing Beginner Novice to Prelimjitters.
Here's hoping some of his mentor's Olympic level expertise
rubs offon the rest ofus.
A bonnie cheer for no wee accomplishment at Devon for Coker
Farm's Glasgow, and Philip Richter, who rode away with
the Amateur-Owner Jumper Championship. Also at Devon, it
was lt's all the way for Emma Johnson of Somers, NY, winner of Section A of the USEF Talent Search. But of course Emma trains with Val Renihan, of Findlay's Ridge LLC in
Old Salem, who has molded multiple Maclay Regionals
winners, USEF Super League riders, and Capital Challenge
champions. Nothing but good thoughts for Val, who was not
22

SBS Farms assistant trainer Shane Powell and his students
shuffled off from Buffalo to Batavia for the Showtime II
Horse Show and came home with three championship tricolors and a frstful of blues. Kudos to Sara Rimmler and, Couet
Charge for winning not one but two titles: 11 & Under and
Pre-Children's Equitation. "This was her frrst time riding
Couer Charge, and she went in and got thejob done," says
Shane. "I'm extremely proud and it is wonderful to see her
hard work paying off." Kaley Kawii and large pony Thief of
Hearts stole the Novice Equitation championship, and
Caroline Schutte and Spartacus won the Syracuse PIIA
Medal. Excelsior indeed.
The third leg of the Meyden Nations Cup Tour for Dublin,
Hickstead, and Falsterbo will have some New (as in York and
Jersey) faces: Beezie Madd,en on Abigail Wexner's Danny
Boy, Michelle Spadone on Morgan Hill Partners'Melisimo,
and Georgina Bloomberg on Gotham North's Curius.
Catch the tour rides live on FEI TV, www.fei.org. It's the nexl
best thing to being there.
Will Ms. Georgina Bloomberg be homesick? Possibly, for
the delicious new equine interior design baubles she's been
adding to her d6cor, and hammered out by Bruce White, who's
earned the moniker, The HorseShoe Guy. Tl:'e former sports
car customizer is wielding metal of a different horsepower
now, turning old horseshoes into scrumptious furnishings.
Bruce told Stella, "Georgina was the frrst to order matching
rocking chairs. I powdercoated them in burgundy, her barn
color, with shamrocks on the back, because her trainer,
Jimmy Doyle, is Irish." Now isn't that sweet? Bruce also
designed GB a bench, draft horseshoesfloor 1amp, set oftable
lamps, and a wine rack. Bill Gotfarb, president of the
Yawkey Foundation (of Boston Red Sox fame), and his
equestrienne wife, Wendy (nee Collins), also loves his stuff.
Horses and baseball can go together.
Speaking ofshopping sprees, don't go spending it all in one
place (or on second thought, why not?) but the big talk in
Bridgehampton is an extra $50,000 going into the Hampton
Classic FTI Grand Prix and FEI World Cup qualifreq anteing that kitty up to a cool quarter of a million dollars. Meow.
Speaking of... the Hampton Classic kicks off Sunday,
August 23, with hundreds ofLong Island riders, and the
always too-cute-for-words Leadline Class in the Grand Prix
ring, where little angels ages eight and under will hold center
stage before the Opening Day Ceremonies at high noon,
where the winner of the WLIU 88.3 Radio National Anthem
Singing Contest will perform before the start ofthe $20,000
Nicolock Time Challenge. Free admission on Monday gets
you into the Finals ofthe Long Island Horse Show Series for
Riders with Disabilities, which HC has proudly hosted since
2006. This is a great day to cheer on riders one and all,
including watching your favorites during schooling sessions,
shopping Boutique Garden and Stable Row, and in the
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